DEPARTMENT OF GURU NANAK STUDIES

TEACHING FACULTY

Assistant Professors
Manvinder Singh, Ph.D. (GNDU)
Bharatbeer Kaur Sandhu, Ph.D. (GNDU)
Mohubat Singh, Ph.D. (PUP)
Sandeep Kaur Brar, M.Phil. (GNDU)

Courses Offered
- M.A. Religious Studies
- M.A. Philosophy
- M.Phil.
- Ph.D.

Course Details:

- **M.A. Philosophy**
- **M.A. Religious Studies**

Distribution of seats:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Duration (Years)</th>
<th>System</th>
<th>Total Seats</th>
<th>Reserved Categories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.A. Religious Studies</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Semester</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>SC/ST: 3, BC: 1, RA: 1, Others: 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.A. Philosophy</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Semester</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>SC/ST: 3, BC: 1, RA: 1, Others: 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eligibility

- a) Bachelor's degree in any subject with at least 50% marks (45% for SC/ST) in aggregate.
- b) Bachelor of Arts with at least 45% marks (40% for SC/ST) in Punjabi/History/Philosophy/Sociology/Religious Studies/Hindi/English/Political Science.
- c) Any other examination recognized equivalent thereto.

Mode of Admission

Admission will be based on merit of the candidate in the qualifying Examination.

Dates:

- a) Fee deposit date in State Bank of India (Any Branch) 05.06.2017 to 27.06.2017
- b) Last Date for Online application Form submission 07.06.2017 to 30.06.2017
- d) Entrance Test 11.07.2017 (02.30 p.m. to 04.00 p.m.)
- c) Admission/Counseling 14.07.2017

Contact No.

Coordinator/Head: 0183-2258802-09 Ext. 3243
email: head_gurunanakstudies@yahoo.com.

Fee (Approximate) Rs. 13560/-
Course Detail: M.Phil. Religious Studies

Distribution of seats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Duration (Years)</th>
<th>System</th>
<th>Total Seats</th>
<th>Reserved Categories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M.Phil. Religious Studies</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Semester</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>SC/ST 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eligibility

Master’s degree with at least 55% marks (6.18 CGPA out of 10) or (50% marks or 5.62 CGPA out of 10, for SC/ST candidates) of Guru Nanak Dev University or an equivalent degree of recognized Indian or foreign University in the subject concerned or allied subject.

Mode of Admission

Admission will be based on merit of the candidate in the Entrance Test to be conducted by the Department.

Syllabus

1H Xow ns/ Xow nfXn?B ftF/ dh ni’e/ :[Zr ftu wjZssk
2H Gkosh XowL t/d, owkfJID, wjKGkos, p[X ws, i?B ws
3H f;Zy XowL w[Zy f; XKs, r[o{ rquezE ;kfjp d/ pkDheko, ykb;k gZE dh ;kiDk, f;Zy ofjs wfo:kdk
4H gqw[Zy pkDhnK pko/ ikD-gSkDL ig[ih ;kfjp, nk;k dh tko, ;]ywBh ;kfjp
5H ;kwh XowL fJ;bkw ns/ fJ;kJh ws

Dates:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Fee deposit date in State Bank of India (Any Branch)</td>
<td>04.07.2017 to 18.07.2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Last Date for Online application Form submission</td>
<td>06.07.2017 to 24.07.2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Entrance Test</td>
<td>28.07.2017 at 2:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) Admission/Counseling</td>
<td>08.08.2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Venue: Department of Guru Nanak Studies, GNDU, Amritsar.

Contact No.

Coordinator/Head: 0183-2258802-09 Ext. 3243
e-mail: head_gurunanakstudies@yahoo.com.

Fee (Approximate) Rs. 13560/-

Special Features

The Department of Guru Nanak Studies was set up in 1971 in accordance with the provisions of the Article IV of Guru Nanak Dev University Act, 1969 as follows:
To make provision for study and research on the Life and Teachings of Guru Nanak Dev and their cultural and religious impact in the context of Indian and World Civilizations.

The Department of Guru Nanak Studies is an inter-disciplinary department with its main focus on Sikh Studies and Comparative Study of Religion. The department offers two Post Graduate Courses in Religious Studies and Philosophy and M.Phil. Course in the subject of Religious Studies. Besides teaching, research guidance is provided to regular as well as part-time students pursuing for their Ph.D. The U.G.C has sanctioned grant of 60 lacs for the department under DRS-II (Special Assistance Programme) for the next five years. Journal of Sikh Studies, a refereed journal of international repute has been a regular feature of the department since 1974. A new Journal Dharam AdhyanPatrika (Punjabi) has been started from 2012. National and International Seminars and Conferences are organized by the department for dissemination of research activities on the Sikh Studies and allied fields in the wider perspective.

Candidates admitted in M.A.Phillosophy, M.A. Religious Studies and M.Phil.(Religious Studies) will be exempted of tuition fees.